
 

 

GlobalMeet Sub-Processors and Subcontractors 

Webcast Plus LLC d/b/a GlobalMeet and/or affiliates that act as data processors use certain sub-processors and 

subcontractors. 

“Sub-processor” is a third-party personal data processor engaged by GlobalMeet who has, or potentially can have, 

access to, or process our customers´ personal data under our instructions. GlobalMeet carries out a due diligence 

and has adopted contractual safeguards with its sub-processors including but not limited to the requirement 

implement and maintain appropriate technical and organizational measures. 

The following list of sub-processors describes the nature of services that those carry out, the GlobalMeet service 

associated with and their location. 

Name of Sub-processor Description of provided Services Associated Services Entity Country 

Amazon Web Services 

Inc. 

Cloud hosting services for service data 

at rest 

Operator Assisted 

audio conferencing 

and Webcasting 

Ireland, United 

Kingdom, 

Germany, United 

States, Singapore, 

Australia and 

Japan 

Compunetix Hardware and application technical 

support 

Operator Assisted 

audio conferencing 

United States 

ContactPoint360 Event production operators that may 

assist globally (upon request) 

Webcasting United States, 

Canada, 

Phillipines, 

Greece 

Dura 6C, LLC d/b/a 

6Connex 

Managed virtual event platform Webcasting United States 

Flatfile, Inc. File import and data onboarding 

solution provider 

Webcasting United States 

Formsite (Vroman 

Systems Inc., d/b/a 

Formsite) 

Online order forms provider, primary 

used to collect client event requests and 

certain internal resource requests 

Webcasting United States 

Global Lingo Ltd. Transcription, translations and captions 

provider. 

Operator Assisted 

audio conferencing 

and Webcasting 

United States, 

Europe and Asia 

Pacific 

Hive Streaming AB Content Delivery Network provider 

and customer service support (upon 

request) 

Webcasting Sweden 

Kudo Integration to deliver interpretated 

audio streams for live speech and 

captions in 200 languages using the 

Kudo platform, embedded into a tab on 

our player. 

Webcasting United States 

Peak Pro Staffing Inc Answering support lines Operator Assisted 

audio conferencing 

United States 



 

 

ProInnovation 

Productions, LLC 

Event production operators that may 

assist globally (upon request) 

Webcasting United States 

Socialive  Provides a cloud hosted video 

switching and video branding service 

Webcasting United States 

Streamlined 

Communications Ltd. 

In-country event production operators 

(upon request) 

Webcasting  United States 

The Telemarketing 

Company Ltd. 

Event production operators that may 

assist globally (upon request) 

Webcasting  United Kingdom 

TScribe (Schaaf Media 

Group, Inc. d/b/a 

TScribe) 

Transcription services Webcasting United States 

Verbit Captioning and transcription services Webcasting United States 

Workato Provides a common platform for 

businesses to transfer data to other 

businesses 

Webcasting United States 

 

 

 

“Subcontractors” are third parties that do not have access or are not instructed by GlobalMeet to process 

customers´ personal data but that GlobalMeet uses as subcontractors to assist in operations necessary to provide 

our services.  

Name of subcontractor Nature of services Services associated with Entity 

Country 

Digital Realty Inc. Data center provider for service 

data at rest 

Webcasting  United States 

Equinix SV5 facility Operator Assisted audio 

conferencing 

United States 

New York Internet Data center provider for service Webcasting and Operator 

Assisted audio conferencing 

United States 

Sirius Computer 

Solutions, Inc. 

Data center provider for service 

data at rest 

Webcasting  United States 
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